
VIRTUAL PROGRAMMING 
RESOURCE TOOLKIT FOR AMERICAN SPACES

This Resource Toolkit is designed to give American Spaces tools and resources to conduct virtual

programming.

VIRTUAL PROGRAMMING AT
AMERICAN SPACES

TIPS FOR VIRTUAL
PROGRAMMING

Plan and practice with the technology
before your program.
Presenters should not talk at their
audiences but talk with them.
Virtual programs don't have to be live.

You can use free software to
stream pre-recorded US
government webinars. 
You should get rights to non-US
government content before
streaming publicly.

Work with your public affairs section
to get closed captioning for public
facing events.
Clubs can continue to meet virtually
via closed social media groups,
conference platforms, or group texts.
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With the outbreak of COVID-19, many American Spaces

are minimizing in-person engagement. Whether or not

your American Space is doing fewer in-person programs,

we recommend that all American Spaces do more virtual

engagement. This allows you to connect not only with

Americans and other American Spaces in your country

and across the world, but also with your local audiences.

So, what should you consider when conducting virtual

programs? Just like regular programming, you should

have a SMART goal, taking into consideration the

ABCDs - Who is the target audience, what is the

behavior change of that audience, and how will the

content help you achieve your goal.  Delivery of your

program is particularly important in virtual programming. 
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American English MOOCS 

YALI Network Courses 

Free sites: https://www.edx.org & https://www.coursera.org

Types of Virtual Programs
Virtual programs come in many shapes and sizes depending on

goals and audiences. Check out America House Kyiv's

Facebook for ideas on virtual engagement. Below are some

types of virtual programs that you can conduct. 

Live Streaming
 

You can use a number of platforms to run live programming

virtually. This can include someone speaking in front of a green

screen with a presentation behind them, a "talking head" through

a computer's web cam, and/or panel discussions with participants

engaging in the comments section. 

You can also live stream already recorded content that you have

created or from U.S. webinars. You can use platforms like

Facebook Watch Party or share a video feed using OBS and/or

NDI tools. 

Virtual Clubs & Courses
Clubs are essential to creating a sense of community at an

American Space. These groups, be it a book, debate, or

podcasting club, can continue online through closed Facebook

groups, conference platforms like Zoom or Google Hangout, chat

groups on mobile apps such as WhatsApp, or even virtual reality

meeting room likes Mozilla Hubs or Engage. Clubs can also take

free online courses together. Here are a few sites:

Live Text-based Chats
 

Pose questions on your social media accounts to create

meaningful discussions with local audiences. Here's an example

from U.S. Embassy Sri Lanka. 

RESOURCES

This toolkit helps you plan

virtual exchanges

Example Program Plan
Virtual Program Checklist 
Polling, Trivia, and Games  

Menti - See American

Spaces Live Webinar 
Kahoot & Slido
Baamboozle - Trivia

Facebook, YouTube,

Instagram, and Periscope

Zoom - video conference

platform 

Google Hangout - Good for

small group and clubs          

Google Meet - For large

groups. Free with

America.gov 

Open Broadcaster
Software & NDI Tools allow

you to share screen/videos

and customize live streams.

ON24 - a paid, interactive

webinar platform

StreamYard - Browser-

based streaming service to

multiple social media sites

Video Guide to OBS 

Tips for Live Streaming
Streaming films with OBS
8 Question to ask for any
virtual event

Website for American Spaces
Virtual Program Planning

ECA Virtual Exchange Toolkit

eShop Virtual Programming
Technology Kits
 

 Tools

Platforms for Virtual
Meetings and Live Streaming
Work with your public diplomacy

section to identify the appropriate

platforms for your space.

Guides
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https://americanenglish.state.gov/OPEN-MOOCs
https://yali.state.gov/learning
https://www.facebook.com/americahousekyiv/?eid=ARDm3N-q1nHVX5ZlcU6A6NY7KUzCIHD9JOVQaNEZZsgehZzLzpNXhfXQmfpUmmoOanbvpjl_vM96yPaL
https://hubs.mozilla.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Colombo.USembassy/photos/a.161952387845.151384.56751562845/10154304260187846/?type=3&theater
https://state-low.app.box.com/v/VirtualExchangeToolkit
https://app.box.com/s/avip13yslfdw3u3pbekolrvciplvd9fb
https://app.box.com/s/no9hywftvb13pbmzx331nm2dfqivtx13
https://app.box.com/s/no9hywftvb13pbmzx331nm2dfqivtx13
https://www.menti.com/
https://app.box.com/s/g3ds7ths71c3z3w9cwjf6pxnwai6r4kt
https://kahoot.com/
https://www.sli.do/
https://www.baamboozle.com/games
https://zoom.com/
https://hangouts.google.com/
https://apps.google.com/meet/?authuser=1
https://obsproject.com/
https://ndi.tv/tools/
https://www.on24.com/
https://streamyard.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vDcEoUvkqsI&feature=youtu.be
https://app.box.com/s/v6z63wa5262c9399qd8dywc42gj4la9z
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZXwkAGYP-nSgAodzBohV099Go4_1KzGT0rji18dh4N8/edit?ts=5e907970
https://app.box.com/s/r6n1x0opqds1etdd8zuu01271o2bsydh
https://americanspaces.state.gov/programming/virtual-program-planning/
https://state-low.app.box.com/v/VirtualExchangeToolkit
https://eshop.state.gov/Virtual%20Programming


@America in Jakarta held a conversation with U.S. health

professionals on COVID-19 reaching more than 135,000 -

American Center Abidjan hosted a watch party for Jazz History

Month of an Ella Fitzgerald concert 

The Benjamin Franklin Center in Mexico City has taken their

popular Coffee with a Diplomat online.                        

This virtual concert from America House Kyiv, which reunited

American Music Abroad envoys with students they had coached. 

American Spaces Philippines has posted all their webinars here. 

American Corner Tunis’s Chapter Chat book club uses free

audible books for their book club 

Fact Checking Quiz from the EMK Center in Bangladesh 

Partners
Planning for virtual programming takes a lot of effort, a good team,

and technological know-how. With any program, you'll need help

from setting up the tech aspects to reading and responding to text-

based chat. You'll need to work closely with volunteers, alumni, and

implementing partners to create meaningful programs. Some

American Spaces are increasing their reach by allowing artists and

influencers to temporarily “take over” their social media platforms,

such as American Center New Delhi’s weekly lunchtime concert

series, #LiveOnline. 

Combatting Webinar Fatigue
Webinar fatigue is real. Keep in mind that the live webinar is only

one part of the program. Atomize your content - break it down into

summaries, infographics, and PDFs of the slides. Many people

want to engage with your content, just not the webinar, so make

your program available to those no-show and on-demand viewers.

For more tips to combat webinar fatigue, go here.

More Examples of Virtual Programs
LIVE STREAMING
 

VIRTUAL CLUBS

LIVE TEXT-BASED CHATS
 

Contact us to find out how to

give out access.

American English Teaching
Curated ECA webinars with
discussion guides 

State Department Speakers

from Interactive     

U.S. Foreign Press Center
Content Commons - State

Department Videos

U.S. Agency for Global
Media - Contains

downloadable news videos in

English and local languages

Don't forget the F of your

ABCs! Check out our

website for more.

Record and report your

program’s statistics. Here's a

guide on how to do that. 

Hold an after-action session. 

Meet with stakeholders to

discuss how well your virtual

program met its goals and

what can be improved upon.

eLibraryUSA Available for

American Spaces Patrons

US Government Webinars

Guide to Online English

Courses and Videos    

American Spaces Live
Webinars on Virtual
Programming

Virtual Reality Programming
Toolkit for American Spaces  

Follow-up & Evaluate

CONTENT

https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=2914859525267752&ref=watch_permalink
https://www.facebook.com/watchparty/588017228456877/?entry_source=PERMALINK&hash=AStoTnS398oFSYBHMf3FzSdaLagsGc0k-IcyF066p72tow
https://www.facebook.com/BibliotecaBenjaminFranklin/photos/a.327148626797/10158262864621798/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=172071000561502&ref=watch_permalink
https://americanspacesph.org/yseali-u-labx-leading-from-the-emerging-future-mooc/
https://www.facebook.com/events/803805260128478/?event_time_id=793795197796151
https://www.facebook.com/EMKCenter/photos/a.447366565283700/3031352103551787/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=1540660992783098&ref=watch_permalink
https://americanspaces.state.gov/programming/virtual-program-planning/best-practices-and-tips/
http://state.gov/
https://americanenglish.state.gov/resources/american-english-webinars
https://americanspaces.state.gov/programming/video-and-discussion-guides/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjCJxQ9CNnoSwWP1-ZHbEiw
https://www.state.gov/briefings-foreign-press-centers/
https://commons.america.gov/
https://commons.america.gov/
http://bit.ly/USAGMDrct
https://americanspaces.state.gov/programming/virtual-program-planning/best-practices-and-tips/
https://app.box.com/s/fzyhnrcprwvepcdd2v8cyi2ox5ehmxu2
https://app.box.com/s/oixp9zl52pmco7m13wntp64vqgt62eno
https://app.box.com/s/oixp9zl52pmco7m13wntp64vqgt62eno
https://app.box.com/s/oixp9zl52pmco7m13wntp64vqgt62eno
https://americanspaces.state.gov/programming/american-spaces-live-webinars/
https://americanspaces.state.gov/immersive-media-virtual-and-augmented-reality/

